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Attention student car owners:Lloydgroup captures audience
mm aa ii iMimgiu n i

(tdtairifer.
the platform, calling for Appeals Board offers hopedience paid much attention to

the distractions once the MONDAY. OCTOBER 7more.
All events are in the to the Board at each meeting,In your lonely quest for power to reverse the Board'sNebraska Union unlessWhen Lloyd reappeared and

justice, student car owner,
there is someone working forled the group into an encore, otherwise listed.

8 a.m.the crowd remained standing
Inter-varsit-y C h r is t i a earound the performers

RON McCLURE on bass
and Paul Motian on drums
had the crowd on the grass
tamping, nodding and clapp-
ing with the furious beat

The emphasis was cn beat
at times the pianist

brought out his tamborine,
increasing the drive; at other
times Lloyd would come on
with m a r a c a s, accenting
someone else's solo.

The last number proved to
be an extended exercise in
percussion with Jarrett pro

throughout the number and Fellowship
8:30mobbed them for autographs

Psych 70and handshakes afterward.
9:30

group swung into the first of
it's hard-drivin- g numbers.

The quartet kicked eff with
a number in an Eastern
flavor.

The pianist, Keith Jarrett,
coaxed a sitar-lik- e effect by
strumming and plucking the
inside strings of his piano.
After establishing the rhythm,
the group molded it, worked
around it, played with it
slowing the beat, then in-

creasing the drive.
Then they swung into a fast--

Arch 5

by George Kaufman
Senior Staff Writer

Charles Lloyd spent several
years capturing the jazz au-

diences of Europe, but he had
no trouble at all overwhelm-in- g

several hundred
Nebraskans Friday afternoon.

Against the backdrop of
Love Library and basking in
a warm autumn sun, Lloyd
and his quartet battled a
brisk wind and the distant
static of construction.

"MAN, TECHNOLOGY is
really a drag when it's hap-
pening when we're trying tc
play," quipped Lloyd as he
looked across the mall at one
of the University's busy con-

struction sites.
But neither he nor the au

decisions, but seldom does so,
he continued.

KYSER FEELS that many
students do not use the Board
because they feel that appeal
is a waste of time. He said
if a student feels he has a
good case, he should
definitely bring it before the
Board. By the committee's
record, about 50 per cent of
the cases coming before the
board are decided in the
student's favor.

Most walked away shaking
12:30their heads in amazement or Placement Luncheon

Kyser said.

The Board consists of five
members from varied
segments of campus life.
They have all been concerned
with University parking pro-
blems for some time, and two
of them have served on the
Board itself before this year.

"We are all concerned with
the students' problems,"
Kyser said. "We bend
over backward to see t h e i r
point of view."

The Board is formally a
branch of ASUN but works
mostly "de facto," Kyser
said. Dean Ross has the

talking unbelievingly to their 3:30

you,
The ASUN Parking Appeals

Board stands ready to vind-
icate downtroden campus
car owners, according to
Chief Justice Bill Kyser.

"WE ARE here to help
the students," he said. "After
all, they are the ones who
park in gravel lots and slog
through the mud."

Meeting on Tuesday even-

ings of every other week, the
Board attempts to bring the
human angle into the in-

terpretation of parking rules.
About IS to 20 people appeal

Union Trips & Tours Comviding an almost hard-roc- k

backbeat with his low piano

friends. But every audience
contains some people who will

never dig modern jazz, and

mittee
3:30runs.

The fans were completely
A.S.UJSf. Human Rightsone girl was heard to say as

she left, "They weren't so 4:30won over; wnen tne quartet
finished, the crowd rose for Tassels

good. That drummer didn't
tempoed modern American
jazz piece, giving each of the
players a solo and a wild
round of applause.

even know how to hold the A.W.S. Sorority Court
6:00

a . standing ovation and
pressed forward to surround sticks." Towne Club

7:00

New senator: student support Work Wanted:
UNICORNS

7:30
Mathematics Counselors

8:30
Cars waxed for winter.

Afro --American Collegiate For Sale:
Society Pinninf Cigars. Cliff's.key to ASUN effectiveness Honda 350 Super Sport. Less than woo.

434101 after 5:30.

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
1315 P

Ths west talked about shop in town!
For ths man who cares about bis hair.

Call 435-200- 0 for appointment or stop in.

North Side Stuart BIdg.
Tel. 435-200- 0

students," Gilpin said, "they
Dynaeo Strreo system. Includes FM--

tuner. PAS J and Stereo 70
amplifier, i lUysonic ex speakers. Call

4 after S.

by Jim Pedcrsen
Senior Staff Writer

Read

Nebraskan

Want Ads

only pay token attention to
what the students have toThe primary purpose of For Rent:

ASUN is to provide students
with leadership and involve University-approve- private room. Conk-

ing. TV, Shower. Ag area. $3Smonta.
477.6X8.ment in the University

decision-makin- g process, ac Miscellaneous:
cording to Bill Gilpin, newly

Jack the Bear Is goooood.

Zales
New

Ring
Romantic new

way to sea!
a promise

Anyone Interested III discussing Ideas of
Ayn Rand and capitalism: 70S Charles-
ton, t PM. Octbore 13.

say."
According to Gilpin, the

administration doesn't care
what students think. He added
that they really do whatever
they please with little con-

sultation with the students.

CONCERNING the problem
of communications between
senator and constituency,
Gilpin favors a change
towards the living unit cons-

tituency.
"Issues and involvement

examined, and a program se-

lected arbitrarily, he said.

The staff program will go

a long way towards aiding
communications between
senators and their consti-

tuencies, Gilpin said.

"In my constituency I know
maybe 100 students," Gilpin
said. He continued, "with this
type of representation, com-

munications is not necessarily
limited to Teachers College,
but concerns the whole
University."

ASUN has many problems
to overcome which are not
the fault of ASUN, Gilpin
said. "If given a chance, and
if students will support

Frank Kucera Iin richly textured florenttne J
4 tfe. 18 kt. white or yellow gold. T

g I Exclusively

t r , At
BARBER SHOP

211 No. 14th
revolve around the living
units," he said. "This is
where communications could

3ASUN," he said, "then the
administration and the Board

be most effective," he added.

Gilpin doesn't believe that
there will ever beareally
equitabe senator-constituenc- y

program. The communica-
tions problem will have to be

NEBRASKAof Regents will pay attention S. 1 1129 "0" STOET Y
S,.. KOTTBSD JCVrtLBtS AMERICAN GEM 90CSTT A

1 Tear Official Oram Blinm. Artr.rrpd a OhnnMa Dealer.

selected senator from
Teachers College.

Gilpin, elected by the
Senate," Gilpin said,
the vacancy created by the
resignation of Helen Larson,
feels that the effectiveness of
ASUN is dependent on student
support.

"IF ASUN is considered a
organization, it is

certainly not the fault of the
Senate,' 'Gilpin said.

The reason is lack of en-

thusiasm on the part of the

students, according to Gilpin.
"If the campus will show

some support, ASUN will be
highly effective," he said.

Gilpin does not believe that
the administration or the
Regents actually stifle ASUN.

However, the students as a
whole are not given enough
voice in the decision-makin- g

process of the University,
be said.

"The administration and
the Regents ignore .the

Sets

f from

$ $200to students needs and J 432-312- 6

12th & P Street

e
14K Gold and Diamond

Going together but not going "forever
right now? You can still say it with dia-
monds mryt show rter how much she meansANYTIME IS POPCORN TIME!
to you. A Zales glittering

Karnting can be your gift to her.. .in 14
wNte or yellow gold. We w1 astoi
trehes when based hi ran angaras

caramel apples
cold drinks

ict cream
cheese cam

wr balls 95$

ContinwM FroM 1 f.m.
ENDS WED. 8

NO ONE UNDER 18 UNLESS

ACCOMPANIED BY A PAXENT

His name is

P.CStrange...
Her name

tsFrederika
All of

'tonight's secrets
will be used

against them
tomorrow!

19only Charge rt!

CLIFTON'S
CORN CRIB

Acran from Vftfkswavwi

1150 No. 41th j m w b m it
SSI

432-321- 71329 "0
Ei 3
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Commander Scott Carpenter, Astronaut turned Aquanaut, in
SEA LAB III, built at the Hunters Point site, San Francisco
Bay Naval Shipyard.
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You can be part
of tho man-in-tho-s- ea

program or help build

the next generation

of nuclear submarines
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Bay Naval Shipyard.
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A nuclear submarine going down the ways at the San Fran-

cisco Bay Naval Shipyard In August, 1968. It was the 509th

ship to be launched at the Mare Island facility.

Naval Shipyard has two work sites 40 miles apart:
Hunters Point in San Francisco and Mare Island in

Vallejo, California. Each location has ready access to

the cultural advantages of San Francisco. All types of

Harry S. Smith
Christian Sc tenet Uctsrer

"WHAT IS

SUCCESS?"
will be Mm wbfect for

Christie Science letter in

the Nebraska Union

Tuesday, October 8 ,

at 7.-C- p.m.

Horry S. Smith, C.S.B., of At-

lanta, Georgia, will be the

speaker, under sponsorship of
the Christian Science Organiza-
tion on campus.

Mr. Smith resigned from a ma-

jor soles management position
ten years ogs to enter the Oiris-tia- n

Science healing ministry.
He has sine become on author-fee-d

teacher cf the religion and
o member of the Board of Le-

ctureship of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Bosto. i, Mas-

sachusetts. His current lecture
tour takes him throughout the
United States and Canada.

Enjoy unmatched potential for professional growth.

At tho San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard you may

help build a new vehicle for the ea pro-

gram. Or work on other deep submergence vehicles

such as the deep-divin- g bathyscaph, TRIESTE II. You

may build nuclear submarines or convert aircraft car-

riers. Or you may develop systems and equipment for

cargo replenishment-at-se- a.

Apply your talents to important programs in nuclear

power, ship structures, electrical systems, electronic

systems, marine design, mechanical design, welding,

quality assurance, and plant utilization.

Uve in the famed Bay area. San Francisco Bay

This lean, lithe Honda 125 Super Sport can be the answer to a lot of

problems besides parking.

Consider price. You can buy this beauty at an impressively low initial

price; fuel it for a fraction of what you'd spend on a four-whe- el gas

gulper. And, of course, there are the pleasantly painless costs of main-

taining and insuring a Honda.

The 125 Super Sport couples lightweight economy with red hot per-

formance features. Its dependable four-strok- e parallel twin engine pro-

duces a dazzling 13 bhp; acceleration that matches the best of them.

And styling. The 125 Super Sport is nothing but class from its stream-

lined pipes to its sculptured tank to its rugged telescopic front forks.

The sleek and sassy 125 Super Sport. Is there a better way to solve

yourprob,ems?
. iHOiim.

Se your Honda dealer for a color brochure, safety pamphlet and "Invisible Circle" film;
or write; American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Dept 13. Box 50, Gardena, California 90247.

(a.
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I San Francisco

recreation from surfing in the Pacifi
to skiing in the Sierras are within eai
driving distance. Tuition payment pla.i
for advanced degrees enables you to
continue your professional growth by
attending classes at one of the many
outstanding colleges and universities
located nearby. Full Civil Service
benefits with regular salary increases.

Representative on Campus .

Thursday, October 10

for interview, contact your placement office.

An Equal Opportunity Employer U. S. Citizenship Required


